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navy didn't fire a single gun ex-

cept into our own ship, the Lexi
ington."

Lee also recommended coi W
Ban on Salmon

Trailers Mouth

Of Columbia
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 11 W)-

riers. Carrier now are easy
targets and "floating torches.1
he said, because of their load
of bombs and aviation fuels,

grounds returned to the fair as-

sociation. At Minidoka the in-

ternees will remain for the dur-

ation,
Residents at the assembly cen-

ter, called Camp Harmony by
the colony, expressed satisfac-
tion at being moved because
they now know where they will
be for the remainder of the war.

James Y, Sakamoto, former
editor of an English language
Japanese weekly newspaper In
Seattle said "now we know that
we will be settled at the Mln-idko- a

relocation center for the
duration of the war and we can

Japs Arriving
At Minidoka

Puyallup, Aug. 11 '(IP) The
first contingent of Japanese tech-
nicians and laborers a party of
200 is expected to arrive at
Minidoka, in southern Idaho, to-

day to prepare for the arrival of
the other 7,000 who have been
interned at the assembly center
on the western Washington fair
grounds here for three months.

The remaining Japanese will

affairs subcommittee investigat-
ing the feasibility of construct-

ing giant cargo and troop car-

rying planes. He suspended
hearings of that group today
pending final outcome of nego-
tiations between War Produc-
tion Board Chairman Donald M.
Nelson and Henry Kaiser, west
coast shipbuilder, for actual
construction of such ships. Nel-
son on Friday announced condi-
tional approval of a plan for
Kaiser to build 500 such planes,
but there have been reports of
further hitches.

Stressing the value of planes,
Lee said that in the battles of
the Coral Sea and Midway "the

Wants Air Arm

Made Supreme
Washington, Aug. 11. U.

Senator Josh Lee (D Okla.)
has demanded in the senate that
the army and navy be made sub-
ordinate to the air arm, because
"air is going to win the war."

"All strategy must be plan-
ned from the viewpoint of air
power," he declared. "The army
and navy should be auxiliaries,
and an air man put in charge
of strategy."

Lee is chairman of a military

Sports fishermen, who annually
troll by the hundreds in the
waters at the mouth of the Col-

umbia river after close of the

'British General Killed
London, Aug. 11 m The

Daily Telegraph said today it
had learned that Lieutenant
General William Henry Ewart
Gott, 45, one of Britain's out-

standing desert soldiers, was
killed in action in the recent

commercial season August 25

will be under strict regulation
this year. be sent to Minidoka before the get our feet back on theCommercial fishing boats may end of the month and the ground." Libyan fighting.not carry passengers, under reg
ulations issued by Port Capt.
M. P. Jensen of the coast guard
and owners of small boats must
have coast guard identification
cards.

If sports anglers want to try
the waters from commercial
boats, they must sign on as regu-
lar crew members and possess
the proper identification papers ""issued by the coast guard.

Boat owners may take friends
on fishing trips and only the
owner needs credentials. He
will be held responsible for his Popular Baseball Type
guoits. The same is true of
rentals the owner is responsl-
ble for the fishermen to whom he
rents. But ferries and regular

STURDY!

Young Men's

CORDSpassenger lines are the only
commercial craft permitted to
carry passengers in the defense

Men's Jackets
$90

The Jacket all men like for sports
and work I Warm woven fabric
body with contrasting raglan
sleeves trimmed with rich, pliable
cape leather.

MAIN FLOOR

area or to sea.
Two areas at the river's mouth

are closed to fishing No. 1 is 2 4 - H 0 U R C U A R D Day and night the mock-u- p planes
used by the command of the U. 8. Army to train men
In loading and unloading real aircraft are under guard. This pic-tu-

was made at an east coast post
from the Columbia river light
ship to a line running from Point
Adams to McGowan's dock; No.
2 is from John Day Point to Up
per Sands lighted buoy No. 4,
thence crossing light buoy No. East Salem Families

Hold Annual Picnic
8, thence to Tongue Point cross-

ing lighted buoy No. 4, thence
to Sylvia de Grasse wreck buoy,

Fancies

Creams

Castors

Light Creams

Your choice of plain colors or fan
cles, tunnel loops, zipper fly . .

thence 81 degrees to inshore end
East Salem, Aug. 11 Members, of the Hollywood Driveto Hammond mill dock.

d club, their families and a few friends met at
Silverton park Sunday for their annual picnic dinner at noon
and early evening lunch. Mrs.;

built; on Hollywood drive, theHarold Holler, club president, A. A. Harms home is being rewas in charge of the arrange Tough coast-ma- cor-

duroys. Sizes 28 to 40,modeled and the P. Blessingments for the day and tables
house repaired.were very pretty and appropri sipMen's Practical

CASUAL COATSately decorated in wreaths of
holly with small blocks of wood.

Neatly tailored of all woolPresent were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hol
ler and Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. E. o. Hol-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas. Mr.

'Scrappo' Shown on

Elsinore Newsreel
Motion pictures taken in Sa

5.90ParKsueae clotn.
Plenty of
pockets I

Harold Duncan

In Naval College
Oxford, O., Aug. 11 On "ac-

tive duty" at college is, Otis Har-
old Duncan, 24, of Salem, Ore.,
who is now studying at the na-

val training school for radio-
men at Miami university here.

He is receiving courses in ra-

dio theory, international code,
typewriting, receiving and send-

ing code, and naval communica-
tions procedure. Upon comple-
tion of the course, he
will be eligible for a petty of-

ficer rating of radioman, third

and Mrs, Walter Fisher and Mary Jean.
Mr. ana Mrs. Lester Starr and Donna,
with their Kuests, Mr. and Mrs. OeorRC
Hardy, MrB. W. F. Starr, Paul Gulre, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Qlbb, Mr. and Mrs. lem on July 30, by the Universal
ttaipn ijccKor and Ann. Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. LaDue and Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Frame, Marilyn and Oary, Edna and

MAIN FLOOR

Water-Repella-

POPLIN JACKETS
Cooll Rain
stays out! ' V afiQ

Film Exchange of "Scrappo" the
scrap iron and steel robot in the
Courthouse square, will be

Hazel Munson and Mr, and Mrs, William
Harney,

for SPORTSWEAR! im mmmmM r i r .Mrs. Helena Estudlllo o Sa shown in the newsreel at the El
lem signed her contract Satur Young Men'ssinore theatre from Wednesday

August 12, until Saturday, Au Zelanday to teach upper grades and finished t
class. act as principal in Swegle school gust 15, according to the an : SLACKSnouncement made by CarlDuncan, who enlisted in the which was offered her at a spe-

cial meeting of the board last Porter, manager of the theatre.navy April, 1842, went through
These pictures were taken In 498 HP :

Salem at the unveiling of the
recruit training at the U. S.
naval training station, San Di-

ego, 111. After finishing school
here, he will be assigned to duty
at sea, or some other naval

week,
Some building and remodel-

ing of homes is being done in
East Salem this summer. On the
R. B. DeLapp acreage on Gar-
den road, a large barn is being

robot, when Senator Douglas
McKay, Claude I. Sersanous,

MAIN FLOOR

Brown Is Right for Fall!
OXFORDS

3.79
A straight tip oxford that looks
as good as it fits Comfort and
style go hand-in-ha- with low
prlcel Goodyear weltl

Jerrold Owen and others spoke.
The pictures were air mailed at

Soft weaves, hard finish types)
Smart styles in fall's newest color- -
ings. Zipper flys. Smart tor dally
wear.

MAIN FLOOR IBluejackets in training here
are housed in the Fisher hall
dormitory on the campus which
has been converted into bar

6:00 o'clock, July 30, and arrived
in New York at 10:00 o'clock
the following morning and were
shown in Eastern and other thea-
tres within twenty-fou- r hours
after the close of the unveil-
ing ceremony here.

racks.

For School And Play! r
COTTON POPLIN

Smith Cabin Scene

For Club Outing

LONG WEARING! ... M
Young Men's

: .cords :

Good heavy weight eorduroys tn ' 4$M&$t$fJ' -- 5ar
cream or light cream colors. Zip- - ,3viST wjfflga at

Silverton The annual outing

JACKETS

2.98
Boys' handsome jackets of sturdy
Zelan-finlsh- cotton poplin .

wonderfully light and

day of the Lions and Auxiliary
club was held Sunday at the
Abiqua cabin summer home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. V. Smith
with a dinner served at
1 o'clock, and games and swim
ming the progrnm during the
afternoon.

When you art annoyed by the
imirting of dry, cracked, or peel-

ing lips hero's an city way to get
relief. Apply gantlo Mflntholatum
over the injured surface. This cool-

ing, soothing ointment will quickly
help to reliavo the discomfort. Its
medicinal ingredients will also pro-

mote healing of tho injured skin.
30c and 60c sizes.

Present btslda I he family or the tioitj,Dr. and Mn. Smith end their dnuihter,
Mtsa Marilyn Smith, were Mr. and Mra.
Byron Blyce. Mr. and Mn. William
Block. Mr. and Mrs. Glutton Dlckarson
ana vane and Hlcnard. Mr. and Mrs. o.
J. Tone. Mr. and Mm. John Wllsnn. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Price and Bobby and
tnm. Air. and Mra. Dale Lamar, Mra.
aeorae Imboden, Frank M. Powell and
Jerry Lnko.

ROTARIAN Fernando
Carbajal (above) of Lima, Peru,

e engineer on the Pana-
ma Canal, la president of Rotary
International for the term end-

ing June J, 1943. Journal Want Ads Pay

SAVE YOUR

Carefree Smartness In
Boys'

CASUAL JACKETS

4.49
You'll like on of these

Jackets for your leisure
hours!

' Popular! Boys'

BASEBALL JACKETS

5.50
The Jacket every boy wants!
Warm body with leather trim
sleeves. Rich s.

The Kind He Wants!

BOYS' OXFORDS

2.49
Smart moccasin toe I Sanitized
linings for, health! Chrome Re-ta- n

leather sole for wear!

Downstairs Store

. .,

4 EYES!5

Sturdy! Sturdy! I

BOYS' SLACKS
. BOYS' CORDS

Sturdyl
BOYS' CORDS

Buy him cords for longer wear Practical, fancy colors. Rich- - IHard finishes, popular pleat

There's danger ahend if
you neglect nervous fa-

tigue nnd headaches due
to eye strain. Fine eye com-
fort In glasses fitted to

--your features. Better have
your eyes examined free
tomorrow.

BE WISE
"GUARD YOUR EYES"

ea moaeis witn O colored designs to c2(1(2 zipper fly, Sizes ."i.HiS choose from. V USi - !
6 to 19.

ana savings to .

yourself. Lt. cream,
navy or castor. Sizes 6 to 16.

Downstairs Store

FREE EXAMINATION ft EASY CREDIT TERMS

BOYS' BELTS ..... .
Plain black and brown
leathers.

BOYS' BELTS
Fancy work leather, embossed!
New tans.

BOYS' SUSPENDERS
Boys' popular clip-en- d style braces!
Smart colors. '

BOYS' SUSPENDERS
Clip-en- d elastic or leather suspen-
ders. Just what he wants!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

MEN'S BELTS
Black, brown or tan, slide
buckle or tongue type.

MEN'S BELTS
Fancy embossed leathers or rich plain
leathers. All colors.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS ,

Clip-en- d or button style, in new
color designs.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS i

Leather, elastic or Koroseal in
clip-en- d or button style

- MAIN FLOOR

ft
Dcnn Elizabeth Bolard
Crandall, assistant to the
dean of womoi. at Stanford
University (above), was
sworn into tho women's na-

val reserve as a lieutenant
ut the 12th naval district
headquarters in San Fran-
cisco. She will be dean of
women at the Waves train-
ing school at Smith college,
Northampton, Mass. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo.)
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